
69o Frenich Gaette an the Engagenent with the Hedor of 74 gzms.

Suppement a la GAZET2'E de FRAVCE.

Paris, Fridzy, Nouembe, 8, 178z.

Copy Of a letter fom the Sieur de la ùc<be,
Capitainc de ai[e, commanding bis Ma-

./1y Frigate L'4igi (the Eagie) to the
.Marqpis de Caßries, dated Scptenber 5th,

:179Z.,
" I HAVE the honour te informu you,

that in the night between the. 4 th and 5 th of
September, latitude 39. TO. Icongitude 67. 53.

-1 defcried a veîfel to leeward, ileering as my-
ftif clofe to the wind,. flarboard tacks aboard,
the wind weff and pretty freth. I hure down
upon hiim the berter to reconnoitre. Havinsg
approached within half cannon fhot, I was
not at a lofs te judge, from the elevation. -f
his decks, that he was- a fhip of two tier of
guns.

' The frigate La Glpire, comrnanded by
the Chevalier de Vallongue, was to leeward
of me,and nuch nearer to rhe li;p in fight.
I judged from the lanthorns which I faw
lighting in the batteries of this.vefTel, that
they intended to engage; and not thinking
the match equal, and releaing on the impor-
tance of the commiffioa with whiuch I was
charged, I hauled my wind, and niade fail.
I exp&ed the Gloire would make the famue
movement, without my having recourre to
the night ignals te dire& hics to follow My
manovre~ but the Chevalier dé Vailongue
found himfelf at that time within haif mufket
Ihor Of tise enmy, swho bailed him; they
were fpeaking each other when I made the

pignal for following .me. TIse Chevalier de
Vali0nge, thiinkin thI the 'èemy vwould
not fail to profit, cfnd give iit broadffle,
during the advantageous pofition in which
the frigate wouI prtent fierfeif to hics,
whilft h was e%écutng mny orders, boldly re-
folved to bear down upon him, and rake him
aihed ;the enemy rertrned his fire, and
the engagement began within pi(lol itr. The
firft flot fired at the Gloire, pet ac end to
all the refléaions whih I was ''making re-

t up, aned ixàde the people of that fort prifonerI
of war alfo. The Prince 'Ruper -. as cbafed

byoe of-the Frenebfrigates for 19 hour, and

.very narrowly efraped eeeg-eake,."

•fTe p incipal fettIemehis belonging to out
edfrnVBay Company at' pen: are, Forts

c hu cifl, ?llfon; Ne'te Seern, aid' -lbany,
cen the neß fde of the Bay, and Forts Chirles
and Reüpecin thie bo:m cf O tbe-Bay. Tbit

Company, cU*beh des not cnfß cf above nine or
ten cieuhantr, öbtained their frß dhasteefrom
Charle' tbë Sred, ih thé,rear 1669y, by wlbick
hie fle prprtyocf dll theefands, trade royal

5fbery, and ,flces ciihbin Hudfon's Straits, ndt

aè2eýlIy pofefed by än'y Chrgritan Pitce tuas
te/led in tbü. 7:hètr imports r1a, deer-jkins,
jurs, eicßertn and braveer-J*in fcaebrc
awhalene àed 1lbçr

fpeaing the efent- of an engagement, which
I thought very unequal. I wore te join the
frigate and o feond ber. After tht Gloire
and the enemuy had exchanged fome broad-
fides, the firing biteewcn thce. ceafed ; the
t*ýo captanis. hailed eaclh other again, in-
terrogated one another refipeéling their co-
lours, and the engagement immediately be-
gun a-fre'h. Itwas at this ofrant that I
placed myfelf between the Gloire and tle e-
ncmy, and began to fire from all my artille-
ry, which app>eared to aie to produce a -great
effe&. The fire from the thip was nlot fo
briîk as I had reafon to exprc; he hauled te
widward in fech a manner, that I could not
doubt his intentioni was to board me. I knew
from the calibre of the cullets wh'ch casme on
board, of 36, 18, aed eiglht pounds, that I
was engaged with a ip Of 74 gens, and hav-
ing no other chance than that which he nov
offered -e, I refolved not te'refe it, hav.
isg on board 5 oo combatants f pirited by the
exacmpi of the Sieurs Baron de Viomenil, Duc
de Lauzus, ilarquis de Laval, Marquis de
de Charmpcenett, MaL-Mahon, Sheldon, the
Çomtes de Chabanne, de Talyrand, dz Rice,
and de Langeron the (on, the Sieur de Bren.
tano, and other odicers, whof courage and
great valour aninted my crew. The ene-
my's fprit[uil yarde was caught in mny fore-
thbrowds ; in this pofition I gave him a come
plete broadfid, an d made my mn buzza,
Sboard, and Cdave oibe King. The Ba.

ron de Viomenil was prepared tc leap co1 board
the enemy, followed by ail tise aboenamed
officers, when the lhip maneuvred to ce
clear wichout ring a fingleibot, which 1 at-
tributed to the terror that my refolution haâ
infofed insther crew whot in. al! probability
wcre not nutmerous. The enc a:ho loaded
the gens in tIhe enemy's lower battery, aud
thofe in mine, frWruck each other with their
gun rammers. The thips beirg feparated
from eacih othtr, we renewed the combat
at .the-diaece of mufkit ihor, and the eue-
ny's fire diminillhed in a moâl extraordinary

degre. At day-break the Gloire, wihich had
takcn a faveoerable polition re.çngaged, and
raked the enemy fore and aft, ise was. =anrig.
ged, a4 çnan:u vred with grea; ditic'ulty.. J
ticl4 have ,ontinued thp engagemenctr the
iffue of iil w~old i ali a¡pjearance, havt
been in.Qur favqour, whet my.meconthelook
out called to M.e that theyfas feeral fai,
oee of which I ccud ruyfeif perceive t be a
velfel with three mssis, snd havingl tihe ap-
pearance of a fbip of the lice. 1 feared. with
reafon ths 74gun.thip wereengaged with,s,
was partf a fquajrot co whieh jhe fails ie
figist a;iyt iteJong hlying therefcute fulfilleî
uNy lpyy. refp Èie hopour cf the dfag,
I made a 'gnal ço the Ç1 ixet ctrod(ail and
followme. Tse enemys ibippade.mnove-

Yejard andfoi!thidh iangs , t
bo.wfpnit.


